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Be on your Guard.
If sonic grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.

This of itself is evidence of the supe-

riority of the Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same, give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-

tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you.

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking Powder
and give as good results.

A Grent Translator.
Of Miss Wonnolcy' "Memoir of Bui-zac- ,"

a critic fays in The Overland
Monthly:

The difficulties in the way have been
triumphantly overcome by Miss Worm-ele-

She has fitted herself for a por-

tion of her tank by the preparation of
her admirable translations of his pub-

lished work, but this alone was not suf-
ficient, it seemed that such A memoir
could only have been written by one of
Balzac's nearest friends by Mine, de
Berny. And even here it seemed as if
the generation which has panned since
his death was needed in order to allow
a due senile of perspective, and of a com
parison of the exgierienceg of that period
with the preHtfiiriiiif to be found in his
work. It was alinoxt ImiieleM then to
look for snch a memoir. And it is here
before u. In everv respect and for all
reasons Miss Wnrmeley is to be con
gratulated on her latent work. It will
be satisfying to (dnileiitK of Balzac, and
it will be of vtiliio ns a contrihU'
tion to the literary hintnry of the Nine
teenth century.

Bit Old Nut Rp.uk for Kleven Year.
A singular instance of long continued

silence on the part of n person able in
every way to talk is recalled by the
death of Mrs. Matilda Erneyat Hatfield,
H. J. She had not uttered a word for
over eleven yean. Twelve years ago
she became mentally unbalanced and
was taken to the Morristown State In-

sane asylum for treatment
Shortly afterward, without apparent

excuse or reason, she suddenly ceased
talking. Related attempts were mnde
to surpriso her into speech or conversa-
tion by announcing interesting news
and wonderful intelligence, but no in-

ducement was found sufficient to lead
her to open her lips to speuk a syllable,
and during all these years she main-
tained an unbroken silence. Exchange.

A Thing; Worth Knowing.
Persons in cramped boarding quarters

during their summer outing will find a
curtain strung on a rod or wire acrous
the hall door a considerable aid to com-

fort. The curtain, which it will be well
to carry with one, though a fow yards of
chintz from the country store will pro
vide it, should be hung a limit a fool

the door lintel. The door may be
kept open then almost constantly day
and night, the curtain insuring privacy
and ventilation. In a summer hotel
built without transoms such curtains,
of solid color cotton flannel, hung at the
door of every room in the house, proved
efficient substitutes. Her Point of View
in New York Times.

Lung Troubles
show a tendency toward
Consumption. A Cough it
often the beginning. Don't
wait until your condition is
more serious. Take

Scott's
Emulsion

t'MWiaUi.Miv niiMiii! ,n n.iaamar
tho Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
at once. It overcomes all llie
conditions that invite lhe
Consumption Germs.

the world ove'', in-
dorse It.

Don't lie deceived by Substitutes!
PropiloJ I.)' gool! t Uomie, N. V. til llr igiiiiti.

T "J"" TAKE IT'Nr!PfUfs! DER' S SJ
rORECQN Blood Purifieh
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kKIDNEY 4 LIVER DISEASES. 0YSPEPSIA.

PIMPI IS.BLOTCHlS and SKIM DISEASES

.HEADACHE C0HTIVCNESS
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I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
below the knee, and waacureaaound and well
with two and a ha" ute ' WrM
Other blood medicines had failed ISaaaU
to do ma any good. Will c:. Ukai v,

Yotkrille. S. C

I waa troubled from childhood with an aT- -

TBvntei eaaaot letter, and thre Ixittlea ol
Ipeimaneiitly.

Wall.' a Mann,
MuttUM, L T.

Orir book on Blond and Skin "otwaaea nailed
Ire. tkraciru Con Atlanta, Ua.

Burst!!
Tbt freqnnt1r ooctira with poor
Bel tint and Hon, but mot with
MONARCH or KKUHTKIP RMl
liif.or MUte I'rtMi, kidtcewucMl
or W4llHbont Hip im and Wter
How. Kverr length iiArmntHsl
Ak Tonr dealer tot iheM ih
nor Druoi.
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bwurr

Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co.,

Eatabllhe4 lasa. Pirtlaad, Or.
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A plump Utile foot n while a. the .now.
belonging to rollicking, frolicsome Jue.
In Utile red nock, with hulc In Hie toe.

And a hole in the liecl a, well:

A trim little fool In a trim Utile .hoe,
belonging to sixteeii.year-ul'- l Mls Hue,

And looking ai If It knew Just what to do.
And do It In a wu' that would tell.

A Tery largo foot In a homely array.
Belonging to I'eler who follow the
Bo big that It soiiirllines Is In lu own way

And moves w ith the of a snail.

Aid a very big thing li the human foot,
in dainty made ahoe or In uluiiis)-- boot,
Ho 'tin well there are various tastes to null.

And that fashion can't alwni

The plump little foot- - a beautiful sight
And the trim Utile foot, so iaier and .light.
And the very large fool, though much of it

fright.
Are traveling all llie nme road.

And It mailer bill little how .mall or bow
great.

So they never grow of path, that an
Iralghl.

And at last walk in at the gol.len gate
Of I ho city whi.t biillilij iai,ii.- rJvanifelist.

KiplalnlnK a I'revaleut llellef.
A superstition very prevalent among

workingmen is the iiijtit iuiin effect gup-

posed to be exeicised hy tho sun's rays
fulling upon their tools. The best tools
made for nu in tropical countries are
subjected to exactly the sumo amount
of tempering ns those made for home
nse, although they are to lie used un-

der a greater hear.
A heat greater than any which reaches

this earth from the sun would be re
quired to affect them.

No metallic or other mailer is equal
ly susceptible to heat as tho sand of
which the soil nf the desert of Hcinde,
in India, is composed. It has been
found heated by the sun to almost 2U0

degrees F. Hut to affect the temper of
steel more than double this temperature
is required. In the steel used for a
lancet the tempern.tnro of the metal
must be brought to 1110 degrees, in ra
cers and surgical instruments de-

grees, in penknives to 470 degrees, in
scissors and chiselM to 490 degrees, in
axes, planes and liooketknives to S10
degrees, iu table knives and large
shears to 5!10 degrees, iu swords and
watch bluings to G.iO degrees, in line
saws and anger to 5(10 degrees and for
hand und pit sawn to UUU ilegrum, or lu
three times the greatest heat of the sun
felt on this earth.

At DUO to 1150 degrees soft steel and
iron become much deteriorated in power
to resist percussive action and strain,
hut their temperature can never he
raised to such a degree as this by the
heat of the sun. New lurk I tern hi,

She Hain't HI. Wife.
The man got into a street car comfort

ably filled and crowded inton seat next
to a shnip faced woman in tho corner.
He squeezed her up against the end of
the car, took out a newspaper, and shov
ing it half across her face began to
read. She stood it for about live mm
utes.

lixcuse me, she said then, are
yon a married nuinV"

He dropped his paper and looked at
her.

"Yes," ho replied curtly.
"1 thought so," she went on. "Ain't

your wife a little woman that won't
say her soul's her own and lets you im
pose on her all you want to? I suppose
she carries in the coal, builds the tires,
gets your slippers, dues the marketing,
mends your clothes, tends to the chil-

dren, submits like a lamb when you
find fault and is generally an excellent
wife, itin t she?

".Madam"- - - be began.
"Don't say a word, " she interrupted.

"I'm not your wife, am I?"
"No, mid I'm"
"That's all right. And ns I'm not

I don't propose to baveynti sitting down
on me mid ciowding me up in this cor
ner till I en ii t I 'ii'ii llie without wheez-
ing like n stenin engine. Why don't
yon get out and walk'-- ' and tho passen-
gers snickered so that he did. Detroit
Free Press.

An rnrt-llalil- Adage.
"Dunn' fohglt," said Uncle Klien to some

FoKKy Hot torn Ihijs who were playing, craps,
"lint oil men Inik l mine home ter
roos'."

"Maybe dey will," said one of the gsiue-stcr-

"but 1 linli knowledge ob some clili'k-en- s

tint ain' Kwinler come home ter roos',
not no moh since nilit InV."

I'nc le KtH'ii lookol sharply at I he speaker,
and turning away with A reminiscent smile
said:

"Da's so, chile, I rerken. Dar am chick-
ens dat wou' git back ter risks' uot 'nless
dey comes back ez ghos' chickens. An I
neiiber am hyud nb no henhouse sukersti-tio- n

yit." W ritar.

He Unit at That.
Fresh Drummer (w ho koI on at last ata-tio-

You will pardon my ieaWinM to you,
but when I see a pretty young woinanall
alone 1 always inten- -i in)elf. And you
know we drumim-r- are bant to brat.

I'retty Voting Woman (coolly) lib, I
don't know. .My who will be
back as soon a. he llnlbe his civar, had no
trouble lieatitiK the other two who tried to
flirt with Dir. Hokioii llerahl.

Hope'
My I'urm

and "Faith" bought a modish
town.

My "longlng." a dvcentlsh hat.
My "Fond Heart" went forth, latent in floiea.

And my "Mood." for thk and that.
Mr "Son of Ware" meant a .tylUb wrap.

I eqnandered my "Hprin" for a muff
And .pent every rent of my "Hoarded Gold"

For the qoaintert, furriest ruff.

And artill my wardrobe la lacompll
O ye dilora-rru- el eraak.

For the "Honaet" that out lit to furnish, aboea
Ha. been thrice "returned thanaa."

--Ufa.
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TO A UDY IN A PICTURE.

KliiiiiK In lliHi i.lttura.
Bmlllni bIkIiI tod 4f,

Du )ufl never wearr.
lnn lu "i i:

Though your Artit It valvtl.
And your balr U old,

I tea aoniBi li Utf In your err
That ou uava not luld.

-- Luulae Chandler Moulloa.

ANGELS.

"Never heard how we got religion to
Angels, stranger? 1 thought nv course
sveryliody'd heerd that yam. Tell j er?

Why, sure; but let's liquor again, 'n I'll

reminisce.

"Yr see, 'twas ufore Angela got to lie

sech big camp as 'twas Inter on, but it

was a rich camp 'n mighty wicked

one. There were lots uv chaps there
who'd jest as soon die In their boots as

eat, 'ii every other house was a dance-hous- e

or a salisin or gambling hell.

I'retty I'ete 'n his parduer, Five Ace

Bob, was rockonisl tho wickedest men

in tho state, 'n old Dill Jones, what
kept the Golden West hotel, had a na

tional reputation for cussiii.

"llie idea of a parsou striking tho

rump never was thought nv, but one
day I was playing bank into Pete's
game, when Five Ace vaino runiiin iu
'n se: 'Boys, I'll be , but there's nn
ornery cuss of A parson jest rid up to
Jones . Ho s got a pardner with him,
'n he lows he's goiu to convert the
camp.' 'The he is,' se I'ete. 'I'll
finish the deal 'n go down and see alxmt
that.'

"Ho we all walked down to Jones',
'n thar, sure 'nutf, 1n the bar, talking
with Old Bill, wuz the parson, black coat
'n white tie 'n all. He was a big, squar'
shouldered chap, with a black Ward
'n keen eyes that looked right through
yer. His pardner was only a boy of
twenty or so, with yeller curly h'ar, pink
it white gal s luce n big blue eyes,
We all walked in, 'n I'ete he stands to
the bar 'it shouts fer all hunds ter drink,
n to our Biirprii-f- l the parson 'u the kid
Isitli stepied up 'n called for red licker
u drank it.

"After the drink was finished the
parson sez: 'dents, us yer see, I'm a
minister of the Oospel; hut 1 see no
harm in a man drinking ez long ez he
ain't no drunkard. 1 drank just now
because I want you to see that I am not
ashamed to do before yer face what I d

do yer back.' 'Kight yer are,
parson,' says I'ete; 'put it thar;' 'n they
shook hands, 'n then Pete ho up anil
called off tho hull gang Five Ace 'n
Lucky Barnes 'n Dirty Smith 'u one Y

all the rest uv 'em. The parson shook
hands Willi all uv us, n sanl lie was
going to have a meetin iu Shifty Sal's
daneehouse that night, ez 'twas the big
gest room iu camp, 'n itst ns all to come
'n we sed we would.

"When we got outside Pete sez, 'Boys,
you mi tul me, that ilevil dodger 11 cap
ture the camp,' 'n ho did. That night
wo all went along down to Shifty's 'n
found the pun-o- 'n the kid on tho
platform where the fiddlers list to sit
'n every man iu camp wuz in the au
dience. The parson spoke first. Hosed:
Uents, I want to tell yer first off I don't

want any nv yer dust. I've got enutf
fer myself 'n mv youiig friend, 'n there
wont lie no rukeoir in this yer meetin
house, ii I in not here to preach agiunsl
any man s way o making a livin. I witl
preach ag'in' drunkenness, 'u 1 shall
speak privately with the gamblers; but
1 want to keep yon men in lninil nv ver
homes 'n yer mother 'n yer wives 'i
yer sweethearts, n get yer to leail
cleaner lives, so's when yer meet 'em
ag'in yer'll not hev to be 'shamed
n then ho sed we'd hev a song, 'n the

youngster ho started in 'n played a
concertina 'n sung 'Yes, We Will
Gather at tho Hiver'; 'n there wuzn't
one of ns that it didn't remind uv how
our mothers list to dress us up Sundays
ii send us to Sunday school, 'u stand

ul the dour to watch us down street 'n
call us ImcK to list if wo were sure we
had our clean pocket liunilkerchnr, 'u 1

tell yer, mister, thar wuzn't u man with
dry eyes in the crowd when he'd finished
That young feller hud a v'ice like a
angel. Pete he sed it wuz a tenner v'ice,
but Five Ace offered to bet him a hun-

dred to fifty it wuz tnoro like a lifteener
or a twenty. Pete told Five Ace ho wuz
a old fool 'n didn't know what ho
wuz talkiu alsiitt.

"wen, tilings run uiong for about a
week, 'n one day Peto come to ine and
sez: 'Look here, Ralters, this yer camp
ain't no jay camp, 'n we've got to hev a
church fer the parson. He'su jiui dandv,
oud won't ask for nothing. He'd jesr
mitchelly go on prnyin ami preuchm n
tryin to save a couple of whisky soaked
souls like yourn 'n Bill Jones , which
nin't wuth powder to blow 'em I ,

'n you'd let him go doiti it in that old
shack of Sal s u never make a move.
Now I'm goin to rustle 'round 'n dig up
dust ennlt I mm the boys, and we'll jest
build him a meetin house as'll be a
credit to the camp;' 'n iu a few days tho
lioys bed a good log meetin house built
Moored 'n benches in it 'n everythin.

lhe parson was tickled most to
death. Next they built him a house, 'u
lie 'n his pardner moved into it. Then
Pete said the gals must go; sed it wuz n
dead, rank, snide game to work on the
parson ter hev to go down street 'n be
guyed by them hussies ("n they did gny
him uwtul sometimes, loo); so the gals
they went. Then Pete sed the church
bed to be properly organized; bed to
hev deacons 'n chinch wardens 'u sex
tons 'n things; so old Bill .tones u Alu-bu-

wuz made deacons, 'n pete 'n
Five Ace was church wardens.

In a mouth every last man in camp
wuz worryin 'bout his future stale. Old
Bill Jones came into meetin one niht
with his face 'n hands washed n an old
black suit on, 'n sot down on the anx
ious bench 'n ut to lie prayed fer.
The parson knelt down n tail his arm
around him, 'n how be did prnv. Be
fore he got through Lucky Barnes, Ala-ba-

'u mo wuz on the bench too, 'n
Pete shoved his Cliitium.'.ii up the aisle
by the collar "u sot him dow n 'loiurside

me. Peto said he was a high toned
Christian gentleman himself, lied been
born 'n raised a Christian 'n was a senior
church warden to boot, 'u that he'd
make a Christian of Ah Fiki or spoil a
Chinaman.

Waal, stranger, things mu aioiig
nice 'n smooth fer a couple uv months er
o till Chris'iiius comes nigh. The lsjys

hed been mighty straight : there
an' a man in camp that drunked

more'n wuz hullsonie fer him; there
liedii't bin a slusitin scrap fer weeks.
I Vie sed thing, win gittin so allfired

.ii 'ii that he wouldn't beat
t MirprU-- to git up sum tine day 'n

I id Ah Foo w ith wings n feathers on
l is less like a (Iranian hen. Nary a man
packed a gnu. 'n when a gent 'ud forgit
'n drop a cu-- s word he'd beg pardiug.
The parson was thick with all the boys.
He writ letters for na, advised ns about
all our biznns, 'ii knew all al,ut every-
body's affairs. Lots uv 'em gave him
their dust sack to keep fer 'em, 'n be
knowed where every man hed hi
cached.

"Along jest afore Chris'uia- - cum Pete
called a meetin nv the deacons n church
wardens down to bis place, 'u after the

J sexton (Ah Foo) bed brought in a round I

of drinks lie raiil: 'in nln.cz chairman
exofilci-- r in this yer layout move that
we give the purmiii A liltlo prevent fer
t'hria'mna. Ver know he won't take a
durn cent from ns, 'n never has. I'v
course he has taken a few thousand
from lime to time to send to nrfinga 'n
things uv that kind, but not a red for
hiseelf or pa nl. n I move that we make
him a little present on I'lirU'iiiua day,
'ii It nivdn't Is' so little either.
(Jelits iu favor 'II say so n genu wot
ain't kin keep tiiuiii. Carried, 'n that
kettles it. Five Ace 'n nie'll take iu con-
tributions, 'ii we won't take any less
than fifty cases.

"That wuz two day afore Chris'iima
day, 'n when it cum I'ete 'n Five Ace
bed about five thousand in dust 'n nug
gets fer the parson's present. Pete as-

sessed Ah Foo a month's pay, 'n ho
kicked hard iiceordiu, but 'twer'u't no
use.

"The day was bright 'n clear, 'n at
leven o'clis'k every man in wuz at
church. Tlielitllobiiildiu looked mighty
tasty all fixed off with pinu tassels 'ii
red lierries we'd got in the wish1s,'ii
every man wuz ilresseii out in his
best duds. At 'leven exact the par-
son 'n tho kid, who lied bin stundiu at
the door sliakin hands 'u wishiu every-
body what cum in Merry Cliris'niiis,
cum in 'n tiuk their seats on the plat
form. Pete li r Ive Ace ll Bill Jones n
Alabaui 'n me sot ou a bench jest iu
front o" tho platform. We wuz all
togged out in our best lixin's, 'n Pete 'n
Five Ace they ssirled diiitnons till yer
couldn't rest. Waal, ez usual, the

in's opened up with er prayer from
the parson, 'n then we lied slngiu, 'n jt
seemed ter me ez if 1 never lied heerd
sicb singin in my life afore ez thet kid
let out o' him thet day. .

"Then tho parson ho started iu ter
juw, 'n I must ellow he giv us it great
discourse. 1 never see him so long
winded afore, tho', 'it Pete was begin-iii-

to get mighty restless 'n oneasy,
when all uv a suddint we heerd the
door open 'n shet quick 'n sharp, 'n
every ouo turned around to find a great
big black bearded cuss at lhe door a
coverin the hull gang uv us with a
double bar'led shotgun, 'n jest a stand-i- n

thar cool 'll silent. 'Face around
hero, yer fools,' yelled some-
body in a sharp, quick, biznus ineaiiiu
v'ice, 'u nil hands faced nroni J to find
the parson holding 'em up w another
shotgun own brother to lhe one the
other cuss bed.

" '1 don't wnnt a word out er yer,' ho
sed. ' er see my game now, don t yer'r
Thar ain't a gun in the house 'cept the
ones you see, ii if any gent makes any
row iu this yer meetin I'll fill his hide so
plum full o' holes 't won't hold his bones.
The kid will how tako tip the collection,
'n ez it's the first one we ever hev taken
up yer must make it a liber'l one, see?'
The kid started out with a gunnysack,
n went thronirh the very last man in

the crowd. He took everything, even
to tho rings on. our fingers. The parson
lied the drop, n we knew it 'n never
kicked, but jest giv' up our stuff like
lambs.

After the kid bed finished, he took
the sack outside, 'n that's the last we
ever seed o' him. Then the parson he
sez: ' 'N now, gents, I must say tidoo, ez
1 must bo a travelin, for I hev another
meetin to attend this eve'. I want to
say tho aforo 1 go thet you're tho orner-ies- t

gang of fools I ever played
for suckers. A few friends of mine hev
taken the lilierty, while yer've lieen to
meetin this blessed C'hris'mns dav, nv
goin through yer ennuis n (liggin up ver
littlo caches uv dust 'll other val'abies,

er stock hez nil been stampeded, n yer
guns yer 11 hud somewhar at tho bottom
of the crick. My friend at the door will
hold yer level while 1 walk out, 'n w

will then keep yer quiet fer a few mill
utes longer through ther winder jest so
's we can git a nice ciimf table start;'
so they did. What c'u'd wo do? The
parson walked out, grinning nil over
himself, 'u he 'n his pals they nailed up
the dixir n the winders (that-- wuz only
two), 'n very soon after they bed finished
we heerd the clatter o' huffs 'n knowei
they wuz gone.

I must draw a veil over tho rest of
that day's proceeding, stranger. The
langwidge used by ther boys wuz too
awful to repeat, but 'twas jest, ez this
parson sod, when we got out o' thet
meet in house we found every animal on
the location gone, 'u tho only arms left
wuz knives 'n clubs, yet we'd hev gone
after 'em with nothin but our hand
but we couldn't follow afoot. How
much did they get? 1 don't rightlv
know, but not fur from fifty thousand.
The hull cump wuz stone broke, all excep'
Ah Foo, n he wuz the only one uv us as
lied sense enuff not to tell thet durned
parsou w liar ho cached his stuff. Pete
n Five Aco wuz so everlat hurt at the
hull biznus that they shut up the Bird
o' Prey, borrowed Ah Foo's sack 'n left
for the bay to try n find thet parsou.
lint tney never out nna nun, n no
one ever hearil nv mm again. (Jail-

font inn.

Found Them luvnlunble.
"I suppose typewriters nro very com

mon now, sunt she musingly as she
settled back in her favorite rocking
clmir after dinner.

Oh, yes," he said, "they're quite a
necessity in every lino of business."

You have one?" she iisked.
Yes, indeed," ho replied as he has

tily looked over the eveuing paper. " I 'd
feel lost without one.

"Lightens your work, docs it?"
"Lightens it? Why.it makes it an

absolute pleasure. I wouldn't be with-
out one for the world."

"Saves time, too, 1 suppose?"
"It makes it pass sorapdily that you

hardlv notice it. "
'How much does a good typewriter

cost, John? '

"Oh, not much," he said alsent- -

miudedly. "Yon can get a rattling
pretty one for f 13 or f 13 a week."

llcfore he had tune to read the first
sentence of the article he had started on
ho was suddenly jarred into conscious-
ness of the fact that wife was referring
to machines, not , and that
somehow he hnd made a serious mis
take. Chicago Post.

Tec; Tankards.
The pegging or marking of drinking

enps was introduced by St. Dtinstan to
check tho intemperate habits of the
times by preventing one man from tak-
ing a larger draft than his companions.
Hut the device proved the means of in-

creasing the evil it was intended to
remedy, for, refining upon St. Dmistan's
plan, the most abstemious were required
to drink precisely to a peg or pin,
whether they could soberly take snch a
quantity of liquor or not. To the nse
of such cups may be traced the origin
of many of our popular phra-s- . Wh, n
a Hrsou is much elated, we w ill suv,
"He is in a merry pin," and "He is a
peg too low," when he is not iu good
spirits. Ou the same principle we talk
pf "taking a man down a peg" when
we wonld check forwardness. Sala"
Journal.

Am Aell.e Mliid.

Fund Mother My boy has a very A-
ctive mind, don't you think?

Teacher Assuredly. I wish yon
could hear the dear little fellow talk
w hen he gets caught at something And
trie to make nie believe tbat be didn't
do it. Good Kew.

HE PAINTED THE TOWN.

flow A Kealnu. Auperlntemlenl Cain l
tirlef-- A htorjriif t.eorg. M, I'ullioan.
Alexander Overplus wiia a shining

of tho self mnde num. Prom a low-

ly position In the pulntHhnp ho nn lo the
poailioii of aiiNriutenileiit of the ahop,
and then ho lavniua .iiS'rinleiiileiit of
the town of I'ullmnn, 111. It may be
known that every brick mid every nine of
ghwa In this plwu Is owned by the Pull-ma-

company, mid Hint a superintendent
Is employed to hsik lifter the building
and keep them lu repair. When Mr. Pull-
man has dint IngiiUhetl visitors, ho Lukes
them out to hi. town to see the Arciwlc,

PAINTIM1 THE TOWN,

tho smooth lawns, the hugs .hops and the
trim rows of red house. I'pon such occa-

sions It Is the duty of tho superintendent
to act as guide for the visions and explain
to them tho hciiutlcaof tho Pullman pater
nal system.

Due day Mr. Pullman went to his town
with several eastern capitalists, who were
much Impn-SM-- hy what they saw. One
of tho visitors remarked in a casual way
that a new font of paint on the buildings
would help their appearance.

"That's so," said Mr. Pullman, turn-In- u

tolliesiiis-rlnlenilent- . "1 want you to
see that the town Is Hillitcd. I hadn't no-

ticed before that the buildings lira a trllle
dull. Oentle ll, I'm much obliged to
you for tho suggestion. I'll have the town
nalnted at once."

Tho visitors marveh'd among them-

selves nt the offhand manner in which he
gave such an linsirlunt order.

Old employees, w ho understand tho ways
of wealthy men, exorcise discretion In act-

ing on u verbal order given In the presenco
of visitors. In Pullman they frequently
wait until the order uumcs by mall, know-

ing that Mr. Pullman sometimes changes
his mind. Hut the new superintendent
was anxious to do his whole duty. Ho
bought tons of paint ami sent his painters
Into every street. He had orders to "paint
the town," and bo followed Insi ructions to
the letter.

It was nil right until Mr. I'ullmnn be-

gan to get bills und extra payrolls. Then
there was a storm. The head of tho con-

cern hud forgotten nil alioiit tho order giv-

en In the hearing of the eastern men and
was unitized that the foreman had taken
things so seriously. The foreman was dis-

charged because ho could not understand
a Joke.

THE NOVELIST IN REAL LIFE.

David t'lirlstle .Murray Indulge. In Two
Wives and 1. Hued Abandonment,
American readers who have learned tc

respect and ndiiilre DiivldChrlstle Murray
fur the charming novels lie has written
were surprised by the news received from
Loudon the other day of his wife's suit
against him for almndonmeiit mid lion
siipiKirt. The ense was t rlcd in the Bow
Siwt court, and Murray, called to
the witness Ikix, said he was obliged to
leave Ids homo on account of the habits of
his wife, who had a confirmed 111

chrlatc, In leaving her ho had left a onco
hiqipy home, taking nothing but his cloth
lug with him. He had been forced to wit

DAVin I llltlbl li; Ml lillAV.
s almost dally the most distressing

scenes ns the result of his wife's drunken
hnbits. During one of her debauches sho
had tried to commit suicide and v. us only
prevented by the timely arrival of the po
lice, who took her Into custody. Murray
admitted, however, that, after leaving his
wife, ho hud rented a villa, where ho was
still living with a woman who passed as
his wife.

Questioned ns to his ability to contrib
ute to his wife's support, ho said he hod
formerly received about 3,500 a year for
his writings, but his-- Income had become
so much reduced that he hud recently been
obliged to ask pecuniary assistance from
friends, whoso financial aid he fcurctl lie
would ugain require.

A slow Task.
Lieutenant. Schwntka, in describlngsome

of the trees near Siwora, says that the iron- -

wood looks very much like a fine variety of
he mesqitlte, the wood of which Is a beau

t ifttl, bright cherry red. Its name is deriv
ed from its hardness and is well deserved
It uses up an ax to fell each tree, and as the
quality of different trees is always the same
and that of different axes is not, even this
rat io of one ax to one tree has to he changed
occasionally ami always in favor of the tree.

Il Is said t hat a tramp who bad wandered
Into that part of tliecoiintry.with the usual
appetite of bis class, applied for something
to eat. In reply he was told tbat if lie
would get out a certain number of rails for

fence the proprietor would give hlui a
week's board.

It, was, as be thought, alioiit a day's work
hat had been assigned dim, and bright and

early the next morning be sallied out with
his ax on his shoulder. I, inortunately tbe
most templing tree he met was an iron- -

wood, and very late in the evening he re-

turned with thenx helve on bis arm.
'How many rails did you split todayf"

nsked his employer.
'I didti t split any, but I hewed out one,"

was the reply, and then the tramp resigned
his n. l until s 1 oiiipnnioo.

"lie Laughs ilest Who Laugh. LaU
A young British soldier was conducting

a party from the Vuited States over tbe
citadel at Quebec. One member of the
party was a small maid of 9, and to her tba
young soldier devoted most of his at tent Ion.
She was a saucy child, full of enthusiasm
and blessed with tbe earnest, aggressive
patriotism of extreme youth.

"Here," said the soldier as they stood
two worn brass cannon, "are two guns

we took from your people at the buttle of
Bunker Hill." And he smiled in triumph.

Nonplused for a moment, the child was
still; then she looked up. "Come bom.
with Die," she --aid softly, "and I'll show
you a whole country we took away from
your people alsait llie same lime." Life.

The man w ho walks through life on
a carpet of velvet and has a nice time
of it is the one who thinks twice before
he speaks once, and then doesn't say
much.

Accordion were inrenteJ Id 1929
l y Mr. baniian of Vienna', anl a aingle
German firm now mannfaeture over
17,000 a year.

In 1364 tbe Royal library of France
contained 20 volume anj was tb lar-

gest pcaeesaed by any king in Europe.

THE MECCA OF LEI8UHE.

A Iter ror Wealth? People Ah. Iteelr
ConiftfMelile IniJuleaea.

Washington is rapidly liecouiing a
favorite place of residence for people
who have made fortune elsewhere, and
who are devoting the remainder of their
lives to having a good time in a quiet
way. There is a Inrgd colony of U''i
families, and they contribute eiiormoua-l- y

to the general Mirk nf elegant and
comfortable Indolence for which the
rily U noted. Then there are the re-

tired army and navy officers. Their
I'Riue is leuloii, und Washington is their
t ivorlte place to live. Volt see them iu
i I'm tiuniiM i'i m me cuius, tut me
thoroughfares, iu society. Nor must
the willows ls, overliMikiil. There are
more widow in Washington than In
any other city iu this country, size for
size. Tho widows of public men, of
army and navy officers, of private clti
zens In all ranks of life, gravitate to
the Capital City as the pleasauti'st place
they know of to puss the autumn of life.

The diplomatic corps comprise
hundred mure or less idle and fashion

able men mid women. Literary and
scienllflcmeii, esecially those enjoying
incomes nnd indctieiidcuce from inherit
ed or other sources, are numerous in
Washington. Always the city contain
thonsaiiils of visitors attracted by the
peculiar interest which attache to the
seut of government,

Is it any wonder that we have here an
ease loving und an ease enjoying popu.
lat Ion? Are you surprised that Wash-
ington laziness has proverbial
throughout the country? Do you mar-
vel that our st reels and avenues are rial-toe- s

in which comfortableness, fashion,
superficiality, even insincerity, are con-
stantly displayed?

The street lifo of Washington la al-

ways interesting. The giaxl dressing
gives an air of elegance to the thorough-
fares, which, witli their famous shade
trees and pavements smooth and clean as
a flisir, are themselves elegant. The
nuinlier of noted men and beautiful
women to be seen in any given walk or
drive adds lo the charm of the scene.
The bicycles, numls-re- literally by thou-
sands, add the spice of rapidity and
wdiirl to a picture that might otherwise
lack somewhat of action. ashington
Letter.

llappolntetl.
In one of our large cllics a short time ago

an editor was mei by a friend, who, taking
him by lhe IihiiiI. exclaimed:

"I am delighted to see you. How long
are you going to sihj t"

"Why, I lliink," said lhe editor, "I shall
stay while my money Ihsis."

"How disappointed I sin!" said the friend.
"I hoped you w ere going to slay a day or
two."

He Was Wondering.
'Have you seen the iwirilled man they

have on exhibition"
"Yea. I was wondering"
"What?"
"1 was wondering if he died bard." New

York Press.

Itebuked.
llohkii.a (petulantly) Say, Uobkius,

when are yon going to pny me that 10 you
owe nie '

Dobkinslng Tlevedi Now, do I look like
furl u m: teller, llobkins? H K. & Co.'

Monthly.

MAN'S IMIl'.MAMTY TO IIIMSKI.F.

The most Inhuman outrsges, outrHKi-- . which
would disgrace, the savaice, mmi
iisiu his own system by pur-
gatives which eonviilNehiiBiomtich.Ngoniehls
intestines and weaken his system. Many people
eonitNiitly do this under tin- - impression that
medicaments only which sre violent In Ihelr
action, and nartieularlv CHthsrtics. are ol auv
avail. Irreparable Injury to health is wroiiicht
under this mistnken bleu. The luxatlee which
most nearly approaches theliencflceiilactiou of
nature Is Hornet ter's Htomneh Hitlers, whb h Is
uainless. hut thorough, sml InvlKornles the lu
tesiiuiil ennal Instead nt weakening and lrrltal
lug ll. The liver snd the slonisch ili.re In the
bea iru d selnline insttlnied nv this eomiu-e- -

henstve medicine, whose healthful iiilluenee is
felt throughout the system. Malarious, rhen
inatie, kidney and nervous romplalnls succumb
to it.

"Win there no one to sympHthlze will, the
poor wretch who ws being lynehedf" "I be
lieves voice did cull out and tell him his neck,
tic iviii up behind.

To nuril'v. enrich oud vitalize the blood.
and thereby invigorate the liver and diges
tive organs, brace up tbe nerves, and put
tbe system in order generally, "Uoiueu
Medical Discovery " bus no equal.

DYSPEPSIA IN ITS WORST FORM.

V.iiviN DiETEKLV, tso., of Utttutburah, I'll.,

K. DiCTmti-vr- , Esq.

one of

It a
It

1

Swift,
and

A aront wnnll In
torv i(fv Ami in ( tro.

Mm. lor

wines: uuii inoae
wlio have had dyspepsia
in its lorius anew
what it can be.
What such a case needs
I have found in your
kinuty encouragement.
ami your - iionu-- .mhu-m- l

fllseovery.'
1 can now

cliiliu, II any one
I have a east Iron

1 always keep
your uoiuen Memitti

and the ' Pel
lets ' on hand when set-
tling down frnui an ac
tive summer . vucuuou,
to ouiet atiident lito.

I hnnrtily recommend these to
every whose eutfi-rin- is the nature
thUl nillie WHS. POIU everywore.

is sold on guarantee by ail drug
gist3. cures Inoiplent Consumption
and the best Couon and Curs.

Rambler
BICYCLES.

Unlit, Strong,
KliHlJtt ltrtii-tifu- l.

lire
fnwii

i'ntalotftie wit

wurst

Although
can,

that
stomach.

Dlscoverv

medicine

Croup

BED I. MERRILL CYCLE CO.,

37 Washington At., Portland, Or.

MKM, IIKNKV WAHtl HKMIIKII

Has lelalned her vigor of mind a well a.
trength of body In her old age. Hlie

write:
"40 0aa(.8t., Ilaooxi.vs, N. Y.,1

February 11, (

"I Iiav used Allcoci'i Plastia for
tome years for myself and family, ami,
Aafaraa Able, for the niAiiy aullereis who
oome to ii. for assistance, and have found
them a genuine relief for must ol the ache
snd paiua to whluh Iteab la heir, I have
used Alm'ock's Plastka for til kinds of
lamenela and acute pain, and hy frequent
experiineiiut find that they oau oomrol
many oases not notloed lu youreireulara.

"The above Is the only testimonial I bare
ever given In favor of uy plaster, and II
my name has been used to recommend anv
other, it is without my Authority or .auc-
tion, Sins. lUsav Van llaaciisa."

Hhaapakth's Pills Art the beat medicine
IIO II.

Caller-Yi- iur ottlce I. aa hot an oven. Mi r
Phalli -- Well II iiiIkIii bet I make my dully
Mirw otirv, jroii anon.

As a cure for sore throat snd coughs
"Oiwir. urtmriitul Tmehti" have been
thoroughly tested, And maintain a good
icp.iiauuii,

Wir(.iitrll))-V- e.; before you married me
Toil coufe.spd veil lined lie-- HiKlsni.l-Y- m:

and I hnd nolhlug token no my leiilrucu lor
KM lli SI,

IIOW'N THIS?

We offer One Hundred Holl.ra' Itewanl lor
any case nt eaiarrn thai cannot be oared by
Hall t'atarrh lire.

K. J. ( IIKNKV A I'll., Praia., Toledo, ().
We, the Icrsliined, have known K. J. r In-

ner for lhe l.-- l lllteen yean, and him
pnrli-ell- hnunrahle In all buslnrs. transaction.
ami nnaiieisny sine lo carry "'it anv nnllitallou
rn.de by ihelr rw. WKHT A tltl'AX,

Wholeutle UruHKllls. Toieiln, U.
WAI.IUMI. KINNAN ill MAHVIS',

W holenale UriKvltti, Toledo, ll.
llslP. ratarrh (luru 1. l.bioi liiiMriiMlli' n..iliiv

d reelly iimiii the blood ami niiicoii. siirf.ee. ol
the Price. 711 cent, ner Isiille. Hold Inr
all ilriiSKl-- t. Tesllmnuials In-e- .

(lunrd viilleielf tor siimnntp malaria llrw.1
feel Hi, by using mow OreKou illood Purlfler.

Uw Inamellne Store Polish) on dual no smell.

TT Ohms a for breakfast.

i .Try. i aai ttl

Both the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Is pleasant
aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
fenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svnin of Fitra is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action mm irtiiy iieiietieliil in its
"fleets, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and Agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the inost
popular remedy known.

Hyrun of Fics is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may uot have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM fHANOISCO, CAL.

louismu, h. nev roHK, .r.

Iely's CREAM BALM cuREa fe;

PRICE 50 CENTr ALL DRUC0IBT6 iTJis'U

FRUIT PRESERVED I

LABOR SAVED 1

PRESERVES FRUIT
WITHOUT HEAT.

ASTIKKU MKNTINK preserves CIDKI!, MU.K,
BI TTKlt ( ATHI P, MCKI.K4, etc., and diws it
SI"frKs.iFIM.I,V by prevontin lenniiiitiilioii.
The hfo of thin wonderful preservative assures
sueoess In earninK and prescrvlnir trulls and
veKetaliles of nil kinds. NU Mol l. II on top nt
frnll. 8 ves time and labor, and is in everv wsv

decided siicccs.

Antifermentine
Is sold bv all druetrists and and Is muH-
ANTEF.li to do what we say It will.

SHELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,
Portland, Or.

Standard s stem of the world. Holiest awards
at World's Fair, Chleago, for perfect-flttlii- gar- -

mems. i.earn in eur ana niase your own gar-
ments At, Home. You esti Make and Have,
Money. We teach Cutting. Flulsbing and
Dressmaking complete. A child can Lrarn

New French System

AND

Jackson's Franco-Prussia- n Tailor System

AT HOMK BY MAIL. Our school is own dav
and evening. Kvcry lady should know It. D
mater an tmperjen viinont our tun tint. o
FiTriSfi no alterations: notrylngon. Perreet- -
FltthiK Fatterns cut to measure iiOc. Hend p
stamp and we will send How to Take Measure.

1
system. III 1

general
lwal

JACKSON'S TAILORING

6ti; Hotter SI., Hn Kranrls.-o- , ( al

9 .Q
GOLDEN

Has no superior. :

it's A

! BAKING POWDER. !

O

ST. JACOBS OIL CURES MAGICALLY

SPRAINS.
Chronic Cases of Many Years Cured Easily.

DROP IT

Jackson's

YOCR BL'SINK NOT PAY.
Chicken easily and sncceosrully
raised byosi.it the Petaluma In-
cubator and Brooders. Onr
lustrated caralosnie telis all ahnnt

Don't bny any but the Petalnma ii too want strong, vigorous chicks
We Pacific l.'out Headquarters for Bone and Clover utters. Mark-- 1

en. Books, Caponlsing Tools, Flood's Ronp Core, Morris
Poultry tore, Creososonv the rreatcnirken-ltc- e killer and every other
article reonired by poultry raiaera. the In operation at
our exhibit with tbe Norwalk Ostrich Farm. Mid winter Fair, hatching
osiriche ud all kinds of rggt. ratalorne rr- -: von want It, write
tons. PETALUMA iMCUBATOR CO.,

7a Tai 756 Main street. Petaluma. CaL

OIK GATHERS, WASTE
creat'saving RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO

llr. V. K ISohall
Win l.'iiion, Minn.

Blood Poisoned
Hood' Sarinparllla Purified

Curd.
" I Wai polmucd by Ivy and live oak, rMm

luflaintnallun, eruption., and Intense Hrlilng
Slid burning im my leg.. I had to Hop a oik, and
Deolded to Try Hood's Sareaporllla
and llo.sl . Pilli, )ly laiucl. had been ling-

ular fornveonix yean. I have taken nearly
111. whole box of pill, and the botllc ol sart.na-rlll- a

and do ui( have any poison s niptiima. Sly
Isiwela now move regularly every day. 1

weighed ItAibeloiv taking llissl'i r'umai-aillla-

Hood's
Cur;

turillj

now I welsh litt pound i. I have been ut work
steady at (arm labor, that bolnr mr ncnupatlou,
ever alnee I wu cured hy IIihhI a ariiiiiiilla

:. K. HoiMLk, We.t llulou, Minn.

Hood's PHIS euro all Liver III., Ililloiu-ness- ,

Jaundice,

THE ERICXSON PATENT BOMB

aYS

I. sure denth in (iround s,iilrr. I,
i teiphcrs. Kohl lis ami nil ani

mal, thai harrow In ground. Min-
nie, aali. ami fw,il 1. 1.. I'l ..... l.u. ITl'
Isinil; bexed Sample V J1
eartrldites, wlih directions fur using,sent fnr ,,n
application Kor sale by Klli KI.I13 KM KHMI- -

10., Miiwiiw, Idaho..1AIII,

,1

-- K0R-

AND

-- A-

of the

A WECIKIC FOR

Salt

and All Otber Blood and Skin

It I nwltlve cure lor all those nulnlnl Mil.
oate oomplainu and tioul,le and
weakiieNe nommou auiouif our wives, inotlieri
kud daughter!.

The eStwt Immediate and lanllng. l"wo or
three doses ol Im. PiHliKu's Kkmkijy taken daily
keeps the blood pool, thu liver and kldueya act-
ive, and will entlre.lv era.llcktn frnm Hih .psinm
all trce ol Scrofula, Ml Rhcitui, or any other

No medlciuoever Introduced In this count
has met with such ready sale, nor Riven sue
universal satlslaution whenever used as that ol
Dr. Pardek's kkmkdt,

This remedy has been used In the hospitals
throughout the old world tor the past twenty-liv- e

years s apccltla for the above dlseiises,
and It has aud will cure when all oilier
remedies fail.

Send for pamphlet of testimonials frnm those
who have been cured by Its use. Druggists sell

at 11.00 per bottle. Try It aud be convinced.
For sale by

&
9 and II Front St., San

Bladder, Urinary and Liver Diseases Dropsy

THE

i

Cure or Son re--i
ten tion of In tho or
Bide.

and
It you want 1 1 I K (

send to ns for Pa terns and learn our ' U I I P I I ' T II i 1 If
rates fur block by the t I I I F I I IWe are U extern I W I
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cure Soar
and
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and them to a
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DOCTOR

BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER

AC

indli;cfttiiiu,Mick

SQUIRREL

mm Mil
THE GREAT CURE

INDIGESTION

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator Liver and Khlneys

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Rheum, Neuralgia

Diseases.

complicated

MACK CO.,
Francisco.

KIDNEY,

HUNT'S REMEDY

MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Bright') Disease, Retention

Urine, Pains Back, Loins

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cores Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Oener
Debility, Female Weakness Excesses.

inents.clc. perfect-fittin- garments, npiRpnu
Special patterns dozen fl If 11111 Itfl
Dressirakers. sgenis. VII llhlllKailaF

ageiits wanted.

INSTITUTE,

WEST

DOES

Fountains,

machines

-- WHERE RULES."

and

Biliousness, Headache. Jaundice.
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation Plies.

HUNT'S REMEDY
AC'H O.WE Kldncr. I.HarHwp, restoring healthy
tion, HKSwhen oilier medicines

Hundreds saved
given friends physicians.

SOLO ALL 1)RI fJUIHTia.

l!NUIl,j
W. I-- WiHiLU 8.1 KHOB

equjl tuslt.m ,.rk, ci;lintr iroia
lo y value tor tl.? mnnoy
llie world. Hit? Ill nt nnra

stamped bit the bottom. Eery
urarranini. 'iuLenoiubsti-tute- .

ti Irical ram-- r f.r f.i!l
df?vnptirn of our complrtts

nit-- fir jaait-- ana gen.
tlenu n or send tor -

In st rated Catalog
iwn in.

derby mail. Prxtatre fne. You enn pet tbebe
DaUYaiM of daderm who ptub our hoci.

MOTIVE P0WERI

HERCULES GAS and
GASOLINE

ElTa-IISTES- .

P 1L1EI I ILi. U hii, Ui. ail F.iiitu Cr.

IG i:tp. 'n o vT J


